
 

AAUW Preschool needs your help to raise 
$15,000 to construct the newest element 
in our LearnScape outdoor classroom—
our signature playcabin. Dramatic play 
outdoors is so important to children’s 
healthy development. The natural and 
open-ended design of the playcabin will 
encourage children’s creativity and 
imagination. We envision children 
engaged in family play, but also as 
restaurant entrepreneurs, mail delivery 
enthusiasts, doctors and nurses, and 
more, but we need your help to make it 
happen! 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

Sponsor the LearnScape Playcabin 

$15,000.00 - Keystone Sponsorship (full and Exclusive funding of the playcabin) Keynote sponsors 
receive a permanent, decorative, highly visible, recognition marker placed on the front of the 
playcabin displaying your name/company name.   

$5,000.00 - Elite Sponsorship (a share of funding of the playcabin) Elite sponsors receive a recognition 
marker placed above a window of the playcabin displaying your name/company name.   

$1,000.00 - Premier Sponsorship  (a share of funding of the playcabin)  Premier sponsors receive a 
recognition marker placed on the inside wall of the playcabin displaying your name/company 
name.     

Additionally, in recognition of your  
contribution, all sponsors receive:  

- A tailored Facebook post (reaching 
individuals across Lake County and 
beyond) acknowledging you/your 
business and thanking you for your 
donation  

- Acknowledgment as a LearnScape 
supporter on the AAUW Preschool’s 
webpage and LearnScape materials 

- A letter indicating your tax- 
deductible donation 

 

About AAUW Preschool’s LearnScape Initiative: 

•  AAUW Preschool  is  a non -prof it ,  nat ional ly  
accredited preschool serving a  d iverse group of  
Lake County chi ldren for near ly  70 years .   

•  Our LearnScape In it iat ive s tems f rom research 
that  shows that  outdoor play  dur ing ear ly 
chi ldhood is  v i ta l  to  chi ldren’s  healthy phys ica l 
and brain  development  and supports  their  mental  
health  into adulthood.  

•  Our LearnScape in it iat ive inc ludes transformat ion 
of  our 1-acre outdoor space into an innovat ive 
outdoor c lassroom.  

• LearnScape includes new natural play elements and a 
revitalized curriculum focused on outdoor learning.  

We need your help to 
construct the LearnScape 
Playcabin! 

Mail checks to: AAUW Preschool ■ 2500 Northern Avenue ■ Waukegan, IL 60087 
Or donate online at: aauwpreschool.org/learnscape ■ 847.623.0550 

 


